
F
Persons ge(tting' up ClubIs of Subscribers for the .4dvoate, -%vli do nat

Nvish ta retain cashi discounts, nentianied on 2?nd page cover, and wvho
Nvill remit .50 cents for eneli Subseriber, will have the followving Preiniums
forwardled ta their. address on receipt af order:

For '2 -Sttlscri1,er.,. myw book znentiancd iii aur 35 cent list, bomnd with
tliis muniber.

3aur book mentioncd iu aur rcditeccd pice list, Nvorth
froin 45 to 60 cents, repular price.

4 " any book nentionied in aur redluced price list, worth
%vorth frm 70 ta 85 cents, rogular price.

Santy book xuentionctI in oui' reduced price Iiut, Nvorth
fromx S3c. to :31.00, rogular price.

6 " any book inentioned iii oui' reduccd price Iist, ivorth
froni 81.00 ta 831.25, rogtilar price.

7 <' auy book xnentioned iii aur redticed price Iist, warth
frin $1.25 ta $1.50, regniar price.

S way bo00k inentioticd in aur rcdluced pricu list, waorthi
frai3.0 t, 5'l.75, regulnr price.

'10 any book mnîtinec in our reduicel îîrice list, %vorth
frin :31. 75 ta $2. 00, rcgutlar price.

1-2 the Royal Path of Life .............. orth R 2. 75
16 theu Comîplete Hainle, (ilt,) ....... 3.75
iS Farnxin, for Prt,....... ...... 3.75
'22 Bryaut's Library of Poetry and Son,

(Clotlî G ilt............... ).50
-30 BrntsLibryf otr and Song, I

B~ M ara o cca, . .o

4S aInlagnificent Fainily B3ible, .............. 15.00

As ani extra% inducenie.nt to per*sans getting, up clubs, %ve wvill a1low
themn the privilege of abtaining subscribers anywhere. We wvill mail
the idtocate to any address, no matter how fair apart subseribers may
reside. Mr will aise send every new subseriber whvlo arders this mnonth, j
one capy fi-ee "Both SideCs of the PsboyQuestion," au interestincr

pamp1 hlet of 41 pages, NvIichl is advertised on the next page caver, and
aIso, the twoý last nuubers oflte ,Idvocate, thus alIowing themn a prenim
wvorth '-0 cents and 14 nuinbers of the M~agazine the first year, for 50 cents.

And further, anyypf our present subscribers 'vho wviI1 send us one new
*subscriber before the end of this nuantx, shai Imave a copy of the Pamd

Question sent by mail as a premiuxn.

R. A. H. MORROW,
j 2s Charlotte Street, St. John21, XN. B.

?remium JÂist for 188L1,


